The title proposed for me 'Can hypertension be preimplications of transition of traditional hunter-gatherer societies, such as the Australian aborigines, to vented' devolves into two major issues. The first issue is long-term public health policy. urban existence have been described and analysed by O'Dea. 2, 3 Accumulation of knowledge from anthropology, when considered in the context of contemporary They reached greater Australia or Sahul from South-East Asia about 50 000-55 000 years ago. epidemiology and clinical medicine, indicates strongly that many major diseases are, in reality, They have lived as hunter-gatherers until British settlement 200 years ago. Those, in remote areas, 'maladies of civilisation.' These centre on the changes of nutrition contingent on the very rapid still following this mode of life, are lean, and physitransition from the predominantly hunter-gatherer cally fit. They have no evidence of chronic diseases life extant over 4-5 million years of hominid evolthat occur in epidemic proportions in Westernized ution, to the radically different diet of urban indusaboriginal communites. trialised society during the last few hundred years.
Aborigines from all over Australia were omniThe set points of appetites, satiation processes, vores. The low energy density of the diet, and the and endocrine -biochemical mechanisms were labour intensity of food procurement, provided a honed over these millions of years of jungle and savnatural constraint on energy intake. This, with the annah existence as hunter-gatherers, and they have high fibre slowly digested carbohydrate, very low been inept-maladaptive -for diet and lifestyle saturated fat, relatively high proportion of long inherent in Western urban existence. Humans are chained highly polyunsaturated fatty acids, low genetically programmed to a Paleolithic diet.
sodium but high potassium magnesium and calcium The diseases concerned have enormous impact on intake, would have protected against obesity, nonnational economies through the health services, and insulin dependent diabetes and cardiovascular disare the major cause of morbidity and death in Westeases. ern society. They involve the cardiovascular system Food intake could vary enormously on both dayand metabolism, and some types of cancer. Their to-day, and a seasonal basis. The women largely proimpact, often as chronic illness, is largely in the vided the subsistence of plants. Aborigines ate very post-reproductive phase of life. Thus, selection large quantities of meat (2-3 kg at a sitting) when pressures, as exemplified by the case of cardiovascuepisodically available after a successful hunt. Gorglar disease, would have little influence, in the long ing, when feasible, appears to be a general characterterm, on their incidence.
istic of hunter-gatherers. It was a key survival stratThese diseases are virtually unknown in the egy. The preference was for energy dense foods, present day hunter-gatherers who have a mode of such as depot fat, organ meats and honey, eggs and life and diet most closely resembling that of preagriinsects, and to gorge these when excess was availcultural humans and the earlier hominids.
able. Further, aborigines avoided physical activity During the Miocene period (5-24 million years not considered essential to their lifestyle, and today ago), fruit appears to have been the main diet of regard pointless activity like 'jogging' with great hominoids. 1 With later divergence of hominids and amusement. apes, meat became a significant component of homiWith aborigines, and other hunter-gatherer nid diet.
societies, or early agricultural societies, crop failure In general, study of present day hunter-gatherer and food shortages were so common that they were societies living inland in semi-tropical habitat, akin an inevitable fact of life. Selection could not provide to evidence on the earliest human beings, indicate for the eventuality of continuous surplus, because it that, by weight, 50-80% of food comes from plants.
has simply never existed. Lean meat gave high protein and low fat with a high When aborigines switched to a Western diet, there proportion of n = 3 polyunsaturated fatty acids.
has been virtually unlimited availability of energy The behavioural, physiological and metabolic dense equivalents of the 'survival' foods (sugar, fat meats, processed foods), they seem to retain a preference for them. They have made the transition from 'feast and famine' to a continuous feast.
Thus, the behavioural traits, so successful to a hunter-gatherer existence, has given rise to weight gain, obesity, insulin-resistant diabetes, cardiovascular diseases -eventually to epidemic proportions -one in three subjects over 35 years old has diabetes in the worse affected communities. O'Dea 2, 3 has shown that, if they revert to a hunter-gatherer existence for some 3-6 months, it reverses a number of the health problems. Inter alia, mean weight in the group dropped 8.1 kg and fasting glucose from 11.6/1 to 6.6 mmol. Now, the other side of prevention, is in the sense of reversal of the extant hypertension, and obviating its sequelae. Whereas, a central question of therapy involves reduction of sodium and an increase of potassium intake, there is debate that clinical problems may, or can, arise in individuals in the course of changing dynamics of physiological equilibria Figure 1 The relation of systolic and diastolic pressure to age in which have been established over decades with a a total population in Tukisenta in the New Guinea Highlands. 5 high sodium intake. Some argument on aspects of this may have obscured the basic issue -which is debility of the subjects studied. However, the New Guineans were reported as muscular and lean, and, the first one. In this paper I am going to mainly address the first issue -the evidence on causation specifically contradicting the assertion above, both males and females gave good or superior scores on of high blood pressure (BP) and thus prevention.
In the absence of geological sources, there is a physical test (the Harvard Pack Test). They were equal to the British Commonwealth Divisions in paucity of sodium in the interior of continents and the Alps, because 150-200 km from the coast rainKorea and superior to Royal Australian Air Force personnel. The endurance capacity of the Yanamwater is almost devoid of sodium. 4 The major African sites of prehistoric habitation are in the amos to travel considerable distances rapidly in the heat, and also the Kalahari bushmen and aborigines, interior of the continent, as are the majority of Neanderthal sites in Europe and Asia. The mode of life is well attested. These people die, and may die young, of causes other than cardiovascular disease. of contemporary hunter-gatherers, the Bushmen of the Kalahari, the Australian aborigines, the rural Sir George Pickering 6 was, of course, the principal proponent of the view that the absence of stress was Kenyans, and other preliterate societies living in equatorial conditions, is likely an extant legacy of the real reason for the low BP in the preliterate societies. the prehistory of humanity with a paramount fact of vegetarian diet, and constraint on access to sodium.
He stated: 'Having visited some of these peoples, I would certainly not consider salt intake as the prime Studies on these preliterate societies affirm this. A classic study was that made by Sinnet and Whyte 5 reason for the difference. In my opinion the great contrast is between the certainty of behaviour in a on the New Guinea Highlanders of Tukisenta. Anteceding it there was comprehensive data of Dutch society ruled by ritual and taboo, and uncertainty of Western societies in which life is a series of individanthropologists showing that the diet, largely of bread fruit, taro, sweet potato and bananas resulted ual choices and decisions. Primitive peoples living in tribal societies differ in so many particulars that in a sodium output of 0.5-5 mmol/day.
Sinnet and Whyte 5 studied a total population of to select salt intake as the culprit to me is just bad science.' 1479 people in Tukisenta in the New Guinea Highlands. It was a comprehensive medical study involvHowever, quite to the contrary, the anthropologist, Napolean Chagnon, 7 who has spent many years ing metabolic and cardiovascular assessment, and Xrays. They confirmed NaCl intake of less than studying the Yanamamo, describes in his book 'The Yanamamo, The Fierce People,' that their life is 'the 1 g/day, and, the mean BP did not rise with age ( Figure 1 ). Hypertension and evidence of cardiac politics of brinkmanship,' with exercise of options involving outcomes varying from humiliation, loss disease was minimal (3% of the population, mainly in the 15-39 male age group). At that time, cardioof property and women, severe bodily injury and death -not credibly a life rendered unstressful by vascular disease accounted for only 0.9% of 2000 admissions to the medical ward at Port Moresby virtue of ritual and taboo.
At the other end of the salt intake spectrum, the Hospital.
BP findings were similar in the Kalahari bushmen Qash-quai tribe of Southern Iran are only slightly acculturated. They are nomads and are lean people and also in the Yanamamo Indians (see Denton 4 for review). The chemical survey done with the Yanamwho do not gain weight with age. Their diet staples, however, are bread and dairy products, and mean amo confirmed also that the populace had high blood aldosterone, and high renin activity levels.
Na intake of men and women was 186 and 141 mmol/day, respectively. Page and colleagues 8 In discussing the low BP of these communities and questioning whether the outcome is the result showed BP increased with age in both sexes, and 18% of males and 17% of females were hypertenof a low salt intake, some scientists have suggested that it is due to poor health; chronic illness and sive.
The outstanding epidemiological example of high shown by an aggregate of 418,343 subjects. In the MRFIT segment of the study which involved followsodium intake is the population of Akita in Northern Honshu, Japan, where with a miso soup, rice and ing 347,798 men aged 35-57 from outset until 12.6 years later, there was a progressive increased risk pickles diet the mean daily intake of sodium was 26 g/day.
9 Forty per cent of the population over 40 with BP above 120 mean systolic and 80 mm Hg diastolic. were hypertensive and the death rate from cerebral haemorrhage in people in their 50's was up to 4-8
For example, doubling of risk rates for coronary heart disease (2.14, P Ͻ 0.001) and trebling for times higher than for people in the USA, Britain and West Germany. In Akita, 10% of the 55-59 age group stroke (3.06, P Ͻ 0.001) occurred in the range of systolic BP 132-140 mm Hg levels not usually treated had been paralysed by stroke. Whereas other factors have been instanced, it is clear that public health pharmacologically. Indeed, on the basis of this study, 80% of the population had BPs above optimeasures which have reduced the average salt intake of the Japanese population have resulted mal. One position often taken in this debate is that it since 1969 in declining prevalence of hypertension. One signal fact in relation to the Japanese of Akita is conceded that there is only a small proportion of the population, 10-20% which are affected, in terms with a mean intake of 26 g/day is that, whereas 40% of the population was hypertensive, 60% were not.
of having elevated BP which might be attributable to salt intake. Therefore, general public health recAn intake 50 times higher than the preliterate populations was handled without BP increase.
ommendations which embrace the majority of the population are unwarranted in the face of requireIn evaluation, it is cogent that with transition from preliterate society to urban existence, as, for ment of a minority -only 20 million if considering the population of the US. example, with New Guinea highlanders migrating to urban Port Moresby, or rural tribesmen in Kenya These considerations throw into stark relief the data of Stamler's group, 11 proposing that only 20% moving to Nairobi, the BP of the population rises. There is no ethnic exoneration from hypertension.
of the population have an optimum BP. If salt intake is a primary factor in this, and the Further, as shown with Kenyans, the rise in BP occurs quite rapidly over 2-3 months. Sodium epidemiological data suggest such a conclusion is possible, it follows that reduction in salt intake excretion increases from approximately 60-70 mmol/day under rural conditions to 100-below the level which contrives an upward trend of BP with age is a major public health issue with very 110 mmol/day in Nairobi. Correspondingly, K + excretion decreased. Weight gain occurred, notwithlarge economic dividends in all Western countries. With regard to this controversy, in the book 'The standing absence of evidence of increased caloric intake, and it was suggested to be due to extracelluHunger for Salt' 4 I proposed that, despite the large aggregate of evidence from epidemological, clinical lar fluid retention. 10 Various causes have been proposed for the BP rise and animal experiments, one overview on the causal role of salt might be the Scottish Court verdict of of transition societies -similar to the factors indicted with a high BP in Western society. That is, 'not proven'. However, a decisive experiment could be if, in the case of a preliterate society in scattered apart from increased sodium, and decrease of potassium and calcium intake, stress, smoking, obesity communities like the Yanamamo, salt were given to some tribes and not to others, with no other change and increased alcohol intake are indicted as causes of rise of BP in transition societies. of lifestyle. This would not, however, seem ethical in prinThere are two other very important facets I would like to mention before going onto an experimental ciple or practice, in so far as once accustomed to salt for a substantial time, the subjects may not wish to approach to this problem. Without reiterating the analysis, there is one aspect of the Intersalt study to give it up. Further, BP very probably would rise.
A new element entered the situation with publiemphasise here.
The published tables of the mean 24-h urinary cation of veterinary data on chimpanzees from Southwest Foundation for Biomedical Research in sodium outputs of 25 subjects in each population from 52 centres in 35 countries in the age groups 20-San Antonio, Texas. 12 This showed an unequivocal rise in systolic and diastolic BP with age, analogous 29, 30-39, 40-49, and 50-59 showed a substantial proportion had a mean of over 200 mmol/day. If the to a human metropolitan population. Review of the pongids diet based on monkey chow biscuits preliterate societies are excluded, very few outputs were below 100 mmol/day.
(Purina), showed an intake of 100-200 mmol/day but also high K + intake 130-260 mmol/day If, as I will propose, high salt intake is a primary cause of human high BP in both a direct causal role, (Figure 2 ). This made an opportunity presenting for longbut also is permissive of the action of other factors (ie, salt intake must be above a threshold of 70-term study of the influence of increased salt intake on the BP of a chimpanzee colony in Franceville in 80 mmol/day for the other factors to work), then data of epidemiological studies including the MRFIT the Gabon, of very great interest.
13
Chimpanzees are the species closest to Homo sap-(Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial) as analysed by Stamler 11 becomes of primary importance. iens having 98.4% genetic identity. The group of 26 chimpanzees, age range 5-18 The nub of Stamler and colleagues' findings is that there is a strong continuous and progressive years, lived on a vegetarian and fruit diet which gave very low Na and high K intake. The animals had relationship between systolic and diastolic BP, and mortality from cardiovascular disease and stroke, as been living in a number of long-standing, socially the systolic, diastolic and mean BPs were essentially the same as 2.5 years earlier.
Of the three animals which took approximately half their formula and added salt, two had no sustained rise of BP, and a third increased approximately 20 mm Hg of systolic, diastolic and mean BP at the latter stage of the experiment (when it took more salt for ca 25 weeks), an effect which reversed when salt intake ceased. Overall, of the 13 animals in the salt added group, eight (five males and three females) showed BP increase, whereas five (two males, three females) did not. There was no significant difference in the mean cardiac rate between the two groups during salt addition to the diet (range, 94-82 min).
Twenty-four hour urine collections confirmed the large differences in Na excretion between the two groups and the high K excretion in both groups. and change of K or Ca status, the increase of salt intake to the range of intake in human societies (100-280 mmol/day) was the sole cause of a large rise of BP in the species phylogenetically closest stable, small groups. It was possible to aggregate the groups such that there were two groups of 13 which to humans. It is noteworthy that the mean weight of the chimwere matched for age (mean 12.1 and 12.2 years, respectively), and approximately matched for sex.
panzees was close to that of Japanese farmers in Northern Honshu, and the intake of the Japanese After 1 year of baseline observations, salt was added in increasing amounts over 20 months to the was 400-500 mmol/day. Also the chimpanzee data paralleled the human situation of variable sensidiet of the experimental group. A 6-month post period without salt followed. The essential design of tivity to salt. By 20 weeks after salt ceased, the pressure was the the experiment was that social conditions of the animals and the vegetarian diet of very high K content same as 2.5 years before salt, so that this duration of high BP produced this way did not cause the strucwere constant for all animals during the 3 years. A liquid infant formula (Cerelac, Nestlé , Switzerland) tural changes postulated by Bjorn Folkow.
14 If stress does, indeed, act to raise BP it is arguable which provided a vehicle for salt, was given to both groups, and thus a liberal intake of Ca + was given to that it may require salt intake above a threshold. It is a provocative fact that the Yanomamo, 'The Fierce both groups throughout (the point of this is, that low Ca 2+ intake has been suggested as a cause of high people', so described in the title of Napoleon Chagnon's book, do have an extremely low Na intake and BP). The only factor which varied was salt.
Of the 13 animals, 10 of the animals imbibed all, no rise in BP with age. Whereas stress, but an absence of high BP can be or a large part of the their allotted salt ration most days, consistent with the protocol. There was no asserted for these people, there is, however, no naturally occurring parallel basis to determine whether change of BP of the control group over 3 years (Figures 3 and 4) .
either obesity, high alcohol intake and low K intake would be without effect on BP in such populations, With the 10 experimental animals, the salient findings were that after 19 weeks of salt addition at given the absence of significant salt intake. It can be postulated 13,15 that the role of salt intake 5 g/day (total Na intake; ca 100 mmol/day) mean systolic pressure had risen 12 mm Hg relative to in hypertension may reside in the fact that intake must be above a threshold level of ca 70 mmol/day. baseline (P Ͻ 0.05) with no significant change in diastolic or mean BP. This increase of salt intake is Then, apart from the direct effect of salt intake on BP of some, it then also becomes permissive for to a level similar to that recorded for the rural Kenyans migrating to Niarobi. 10 Following addition of other factors like stress, reduced K intake, alcohol or obesity to operate. Below this level there is the salt at 10 g/day for 3 weeks and then 15 g/day for 62 weeks, making a total of 84 weeks of added salt, characteristic picture of the preliterate society, with no increase in BP with age or incidence of hypertenmean systolic pressure was increased by 33 mm Hg (P Ͻ 0.001, relative to both baseline and the control sion, this being the natural physiological circumstances of Homo sapiens. group). The mean diastolic pressure had risen 10 mm Hg (P Ͻ 0.01 relative to baseline and P Ͻ 0.05
Clearly, there is a large genetic influence with regard to propensity to hypertension. This issue of relative to the control group). The mean BP was increased by 15 mm Hg (P Ͻ 0.01 relative to baseline genetic propensity may apply not only to the sensitivity to salt per se, but to the actions, or not, of other and P Ͻ 0.05 relative to control group).
By 6 weeks post salt, BP was no longer signififactors, given that salt intake may need to be above a threshold requisite for them to have an action. cantly raised and by 20 weeks of post salt period, Why is it difficult to reduce salt intake of the very today since technology and commerce has made salt cheap and easily available, including involuntary young, adolescent, and young adults of Western society? intake due to food processing.
That is, what is proposed is in direct contrast to As I stressed, over the course of prehistory, with savannah existence in the interior of continents, salt the contention of Folkow 14 that the urban intake of 150-250 mmol of sodium per day represents a was rare.
It is probably no phylogenetic accident that hygienic range reflecting the physiological set of hedonic systems determining liking and ingestion of human breast milk, like chimpanzee and gorilla, is very low in sodium (5-9 mmol l −1 ) relative to other salt. On the contrary, the set, or liking as such, manifest at 100-300 mmol per day (including involunmammalian species. The hormonal secretory and excretory systems of infants are being set or honed, tary intake due to food processing) rests where it does because it reflects natural selection of behavto a level compatible with the ecological and dietetic conditions under which adult Homo habilis, iour favourable to survival under conditions of paucity of supply in which the species evolved. This erectus, and sapiens have lived over the 2 million or more years of the late Pliocene-Pleistocene. Also, hedonic liking was thus a natural physiological component embodied in a genetic system generating with breast feeding continuing for 2-3 years, the mothers could have a major exposure to Na an avid specific salt appetite when actual body deficit develops for any reason. deficiency, if breast milk (for example, 1 litre per day) had a higher Na content.
But with present day technology making salt cheap and abundant, the elective contemporary In parallel to the situation with food, the hedonic set of salt appetite in humans and most mammals intake is high as shown in the urinary measurements in the Intersalt data, and this high salt intake may reflects the evolutionary history of paucity of access in the face of the biological imperative of sodium for be generative of disease states directly analogous to the gorging propensity of traditional hunter-gathreproduction. Accordingly, an avid appetite which was apt when episodic opportunity existed, akin to erers given urban access to fatty foods and sugars and a sedentary lifestyle. food gorging by hunter-gatherers, is maladaptive Figure 4 A group of 22 chimpanzees maintained in small longterm stable social groups, and fed a vegetable-fruit diet with addition of infant formula (Cerelae-Nestlé) as a protein, calorie and vitamin supplement. Twelve control animals (ć) had no change of conditions over 2.4 years and no significant change of systolic, diastolic or mean BP (mean ± s.e.m.). Ten experimental animals (b) had 5 g/day of NaCl added to the infant formula for 19 weeks, 10 g/day for 3 weeks, and then 15 g/day for 67 weeks. A 20-week period without salt added followed. Increase of BP relative to the mean of the three baseline determinations (*P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001) and experimental group vs control group ( + P Ͻ 0.05, +++ P Ͻ 0.001).
In broad terms, the long-term public health issue In terms of difficulty in achieving this, a significant sodium intake comes from food processing. The food industry, particularly through its vector 'The Salt Institute' of Washington, have recently pettwined. Salt content of diet is a major determinant of how much people drink over and above basal itioned the FDA to abandon sodium labelling of food.
requirements. Thus, factors other than purely medical may In a recent presentation at the Royal Society of Medicine by Finnish workers advocating the coninfluence the overall outcome of these health policy issues. cept of reducing sodium content of commercial salt products, two slides they used were cogent
In conclusion, the epidemiological studies show that in preliterate populations there is no BP (Figure 5) .
The first deals with the economies of sale of salt increase with age, and there is little evidence of hypertension. The people are lean and fit and reflect in a 58 million population. The figure of actual value of salt sales is not spectacularly high, though, no the natural physiological circumstances of Homo sapiens. Transition to a Western urban society and doubt, profitable for the vendors.
On the other hand, in the 58 million population diet causes rise in BP, there being no ethnic exoneration. Transition involves increase of sodium intake, society proposed food and beverage sales of all types amounted to 85 billion pounds. A 10% reduction in but many other factors alter. Chimpanzees are 98.4% genetically identical with humans, and this would represent an 8.6 billion pound reduction of income. This is a large amount of money. The 99.6% on coding exons. Chimpanzees in the US fed a 100-200 mmol Na/day diet over decades have a food and beverage companies are closely inter-
